Phoenixville Area High School
OTDA GRANT: 2015-2016
Grant Writing

- Writing, revising, re-writing, revising, re-writing............
Acceptance

- PAHS awarded OTDA grant for 2015-2016 school year
Activities for the Year

Semester 1 & 2
- Purchase Equipment
- Guest Speaker from Gift of Life
- AIMS St. Louis University Cadaver dissection via videoconference
- Field Trip to Gift of Life and Gift of Life Family House

Semester 3 & 4
- Kidney Transplant Video Conference sponsored by COSI
- Classroom lesson plans
- Guest Speaker-Bone Marrow Transplant recipient
- Gift of Life Day Celebration-National Blue-Green Day
- Home Cook Heroes- Gift of Life Family House Event
Equipment

- Sam the Super Skeleton
- Lung
- Liver
- Kidney
- Knee Joint
Gift of Life Speaker

Todd Franzen, MPA
- Community Relations Team Leader
- Gift of Life Donor Program
- 215-557-8090 x1173
Trip to Gift of Life

- Presentations by 3 people touched by organ donation: donor, recipient, family member
- Tour of facility
- Tour of GOL Family House
PHOTOS

- Speakers
TOUR

- Communication Center
TOUR

Kidney Box
GOL Family House
West Chester University Nursing Student’s Teaching Projects in the Classroom

- Be A High School Hero - Ethical discussion on Organ Donation
Myth or Fact Game

Be A High School Hero
Tissue & Skin Donation

- Classroom Presentation and Kahoot Quiz with Smart Phone
Kidney Transplant Video Conference

Narrator
Explanations of what we are seeing

Taped Footage
Live Donor

Taped Footage
Transplant recipient
April 15, 2016

- Educational Display outside cafeteria during lunches (11-1)
- Poster Board Presentations
- Give-aways: water bottles, pamphlet's, brochures, pens, window clings
- Photo Opportunity with mock driver’s license
- Pledge of support wall
- Blue Green attire
GOL Day Photos
We Support OTDA

Organ Donor

Organ Donor

Organ Donor
Home Cook Heroes
Thank You!
The End